<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Justice Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1855</td>
<td>R.S. Bean</td>
<td>Born in Yamhill County, first justice born in Oregon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850</td>
<td>AA Williams</td>
<td>Chaired the Committee on the Judiciary for the State Constitutional Convention.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes
- **Service as chief justice**: Listed for each justice in the relevant year.
- **E**: Elected
- **A**: Appointed
- *****: Assumes no changes in status after 1/9/19
- **r**: During the territorial years, presidentially-appointed Supreme Court Justices were the state circuit judges as well.
- **t**: Beginning in 1907, King and Slater served as "Commissioners to the Supreme Court"; in 1909, they were appointed to "court positions" only existed after 1929, when they were assigned under sec. 1, Ch. 241 (Or. Laws 1929).

### Biographical Data
- **Tanzer (A)**: Born in Yamhill County, Burnett was a law professor and professor of medical jurisprudence at Willamette.
- **Boise (E)**: Boise won the election of 1870, but resigned after the results were contested. He was (barely) redeemed in 1876.
- **McCamant (A)**: McCamant was a recess appointment to the Ninth Circuit in 1925, but was never confirmed by the U.S. Senate.
- **Landau (E '10)**: Justice Landau was the first woman initially elected to her position on the Supreme Court.
- **Linder (E '06)**: Justice Linder was the first woman initially elected to her position on the Supreme Court.
- **Kester (A)**: Kester was appointed in 1909.
- **Bennett (E '18)**: Bennett was appointed in 1918.
- **Elson (A)**: Elson appointed Sept. 27, 1918 to succeed Moore; term ended Jan. 7, 1919.
- **Campbell (A)**: Campbell was appointed in 1930.
- **Gillette (A)**: Gillette was appointed in 1948.
- **Sloan (A)**: Sloan was also a Kansan (UK undergrad, Washburn Law).
- **O'Connell (A)**: Like Perry, Sloan was also a Kansan (UK undergrad, Washburn Law).
- **Kelsay (E)**: Kelsay previously served in the MO legislature; he was later mayor of Corvallis.
- **Boise (A)**: Boise was one of the first members of the School Board in Portland; there is a Boise-Eliot School in N. Portland.
- **Wolverton (E)**: Wolverton served on the Federal District Court from 1905-1926. Law degree from U. of Kentucky.
- **J.U. Campbell (E '30)**: Born in Yamhill County, Campbell served as Governor from 1895-99, and was appointed ambassador to Argentina by Pres. McKinley.
- **Lusk (A)**: Lusk was a D.C. native, and a triple Georgetown graduate (GT Prep, undergrad, and law).
- **Hailey (A)**: Hailey was appointed in 1925.
- **Kenton (A)**: Kenton served as Governor from 1897-99.
- **Holmes (A)**: Holmes was appointed to the Supreme Court in 1899.
- **Burnett (A)**: Burnett served as Governor from 1901-02.
- **Burnett (E)**: Burnett served as Governor from 1901-02.
- **Tooze (E)**: Tooze served as Governor from 1905-07.
- **Denecke (E '62)**: Denecke was appointed to the Supreme Court in 1962.
- **Nakamoto (A)**: Nakamoto was appointed to the Supreme Court in 1984.
- **Balmer (A)**: Balmer was appointed to the Supreme Court in 1955.
- **Pratt (A)**: Pratt was appointed to the Supreme Court in 1958.
- **Kulongoski (E)**: Kulongoski was appointed to the Supreme Court in 2008.
- **Fish (A)**: Fish was appointed to the Supreme Court in 1945.
- **King (A)**: King was appointed to the Supreme Court in 1907.
- **Slater (A)**: Slater was appointed to the Supreme Court in 1907.
- **Pratt (A)**: Pratt was appointed to the Supreme Court in 1958.
- **Prim (A)**: State Government.
- **E**